
bunker Slave Difficulty in Boston.
of Boston has tlagain

by the arrest of a hire Save
limited Biala, on Thuredtv /ist, /HI the
pretawttfitigta ronsequeat therceponf The
Staitatia are filled with itetatisThf the' mire-

, iritcf: diedifferent parties, the most im-
pllllllll#ofvrjiio we annex. The Boston

' '

41hie dime to this city on the 7th of
Hitch lastnisa#luito four weeks since.—
Hi is WA, has a wde and several
adiddxsako2o4anall, and is said to bej

t, lulclligeni look `one'
whofrom IRManner*hadvietrial appear-
Sanewould not he taken for a slave. On-
irtrallOrdy die received a letter front.. hiswiiiit•sPeoting arrangements which were

beingtnisitle lota ke her to the city. ,--141filkhiskdeterei inutl, it is said. , not ,
llltlßi' goon, thotigh the danger of tarry,'illgettere, 041 not have been 1111i411171*-

, 101004116:,.; lie has walked about our streets
/WINO during the Jay and night, duringthe

past four tveeka,,and was on •, sumo!
ttt W. leisure-walk when he was. almondI.4,epnvoyed• to the Court-house:

VW news of the, arrest wastmodepread441.111Aua city, but no oatmeal .oaritentOot
ifleggarosul thereby until tiftrly, two howl
afterwards

itemoul,4,trample it muter, ille
Wieltifur.sktsuist#,4l4otitriittuce. ils, cilso

eovomiti siniects.e, but-usked the
sesensisly tomeet to.morrow. at the couet
•Iroustiala thsir l sitettnitit..., 'l !ie pelvis from
Una inerotteduw,country would be there,
liewcitchi be,therlS, and' if his, presence on

•iiitehoo occutailottiltsse inconsistent with
Iris eleriesi pecilession,he ,wouldstinfrock
ittniself 0115,11004nm/4 these M. his broth.
er ministers who had counselled obedience
id OM Pligkilike Sieve loirarl es traitors to

the witutry and kloci, and celled up-
on thts anteling to again passtthe resolution
pasamast,Faneel Flak that “Constitution
or no Constitution. Mw or no Lew, nq fu•
ttivesoilialti ;be carried out 9f, Massachu•

setts.".l - •Iv,A* II Oge,olock in theAvenleg.. $., E. ,i4e-
Willlrgetin toot U,5.,-Merehe P. Riley.
nalisamle *tientand , mimics to having at>
00.10 the person arrested else fugitivew+.
41tik1aterestionleusued,'which resulted is
*Oh being taken, to the Wateh House:,
,valbmst .1$ n'eloolrit firti Ensetirred in. Um

• )014 gteetl.,, Whale Watchman Emabrook
ringieg the hell of King's Chapel.

ftimiper.,Wolosteal,Resb., came in sod rep.
meggitedilks‘ die *lane was frobahly giV-
elltbritersoas who Vf ifhell.in oollogi a !tab
Akomaqueuca of the arrest,* :4 fugitive
and desired the Watehman to desist ~froto Io9ithe bell. Tins the ,elPear ,reftwed

t,when Mr. , Alefister oimmilted him.
pokagempted to draw him-front the Ind!
giegg.,4'fhe ,Wittelunsit celled for ;help,

.ArltrAl, Webster wee takmittaliTCiiitte
eteb4musa. and finally. to-jail.- - ,

' _ Igekri,W4tbster. appeared before ths,Police
Alia .P!ar.l.kingt.Packlly,..hia AsitutulirittSiftleleY .ot 44f3 PrOregflinfli."-ttt. Amsgraflied, and the matter was poet.re ne weelt,,Mrt W,, giving bed in4re ,fonppear at the .tiouo *Ad ;answer to 1

• ctr,elleaultingit'l4ratelnall.„ ,' 1
9 'llmicgina P.c.tutin wile Itttlirootalaillktir ... ki__oofor IfAi141,, wise g0ar.4114 by

IS . laCitiari* Ur/05X 440 ,command
P. 1.4 !fikeY.,,wil9)LOPl the. Court',

_
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Commissioner Curtis, in thei, ..!,3lV-
Med epees Court Room, for examination.
"siiiiiill,Rim /.--tripentrtak. tray' the.
, Ac lltek 4GOIiSt/ i 44AP).A4r t

u, ,tr2"' e/196.14. , Nair, endyVr tn,,,„ei,tsconaierforthe
.

PrbetspeithicedtWelifrripttt,
.314.0± 1,1111096 141itich es the eettifiaite of 'own-

! plan,ofellonledrtorp44l,ref9C.o"
' ens:Anted evidene? to, establish. nut et unti. as dieaced lh•

. SI ikiiiitititeil to haiictiedestltib.*
' 7 left Barensh on the 2sd;Pettrust'Y fast.
lA*.hmtneempistynd et .bricklaying by
liagegne_talsbn Lased his est views ofMe tam-
-4019* liirsittgleitt atrUhtithittergottl7., • ~1on. Inliodeeenseh fits,,glie fitgOive; nsited,a
trollielbeimet2 tat-Taiet4y, togivofitutllfor
A.iktpaertnaiots,c4- the defence, elle-gill

44itillket*OttOiliy!Vittbed:l9 .itsepisa them-
itetbsimidt snly,is the iselemtthe,essaand
409gAipstietiktebiels might: wee therefrqm,
:40itositembrirtgite•gre-allupagen ar:ifrie
Istigegmmtibitiatality of the low itself, before
iallaihclp qualifioO• Oath -Ina ,aaiti, had
-iota 3,4llplasta;paasadgpon coy,. any proper

,444411hefrallisiebe oattatry., •
totqUOlCoalinissioapr allowed. 24 hours
vlitemstioadiseerned,the cue till 111,07cleelt

•glefittieun.,ll iliftsppliention•to,theginpreme
40014.1414094chesetts was in-the, mean

• oliflaikolatbsPlotestathe constitutionality of
1401.1aaatseater,ackieth ,Oat ;last ~Wag, magic.
1,484 NM Casio refueled to interfere; ie.,the
hums pg it thee m00d.... The following no-
/1011410 Itaiss patted, about,the streets : '

4.44/Vitisic Marrtna.-...Kidniappersin BQS-
44110.reNtba Of BOIIIQU IPIIWOf your folio w-
-0141iNurwicus last might seized by slave

bootees. lie is inmost immediate dead-
Alb:pa/if. The citizens of Boston and its

bend 'are earnestly inviod to.ss-
tliout armseiwtth front,of the ,State' .

: ...muse, at four this (Friday) afternoon, to

stir, for the public: good."
'7o*e:evening about 1000 persons eon-
l'iliti•ddlntthe ('mimeo. and a whither 'of
tltriglik inflarn m ato•-y bpeecheit were Made,r tiriariii4 the feliowing are a sample

Whidell Philips .oldrestied the meeting..f"Heli#pke or ihe COurt timtse in chains:-,-

flppTitl the people would 'coati! in'tiotn
.
*ho dn.,/ in such solid Columns' as to
ilitalr,p the streets and prevent the fi-

rt' rota being carried off, except overl if B eads. He rejoiced that the lawItriiot be executed, except at the pehit
"71$t41fe Itayonet, and behind chains. "Theyt,fitrii dare, he 's l id, to carry the fugitive
qi the•CO ITI 111111 i wealth, except undere `'ikcon voy of the guns of the Nry Yard.
:Ili Poke, of "Fauteuil Ihdl beiug closed w
''''ltinit-and'hoped that they would niake the..

,I.L*a of the Coalition resound to the dec.;
irdailititi; drat ta,w or no law, constitutionj %is%) edits titution, chains or no chains,

After in speeches. the
'meeting uljouroett Wi th. the understanding
that they leers" to meet at 10 o'clock to-
day. vomit!, the ruurt-house. • .
• 0wieg latheinilauvastory appeals of the

agitators at *Damming on the Contemn
&Wait thisTrantimt Temple•on Friday al-
tersnon and night, three corn plin ies. of the
asititatrwerelordered by the Mayor to he
in readies's* that evening •and Col. Hol-
brook detailetlshoQity Ouards. New Eng-
land911ardir.med Boston Light Outwits,

On Otturday.the proposed mass meet.
•ing.in [roan ot :Abe ,Vourt-houae proved a
latturar,itteey• arrangewan having been
wade•fec arty thing • like mob-
', -14tirdityleorei•off-umier more or luta
earitetnent.,she • trial • progressing quietly
before the Commissioner, who again ad-
journed the case Over .to .31ontlay, at re-
quest:ofthe fugitive's counsel. A petition
•wat read in the Litieslature asking fur
prieiteee to hold: n tease meeting in the
Statia,House yard. but it was, laid on the
table. •

• • The,proceedings on. Monday are indi-
cated in the annexed deep:lulus+ :

• Biaterox, April 1,2.P. M.—The abolit-
ionists are doing everything in their pow-
er to tinnotle the execution ,of the fugitive
:law, and :to embatraitt,to muck as possi-
ble, the eifliecre in the _discharge of their
duty.----To-ilay Marshal 'Pokey was ar.
Tatted WOW. uncial a negro named John
Randolph\ charged with arresting and
searching the person of Randolph for eon-
cleated weapons.. 'Pokey, gave bail in the
sum of 111.00$for his,appearance to ans-
war the chugs. • •

John B, Raton, the agent of Mr. Porter.11 Sims' owaeriand De l.yon. were also at.:
rested on a conspiracy to- kidnap. They
promptly geve batI to theamou eta $5,000.
Iv An attempt wait made to take Siam out
of the U.' S: Marshal's custody, by. virtue
et art old sal of the Massachusetts I.cgisla-
lurei . The Marshal. however, positively
+refuled.to give,iiiin up.

hi Court this morning, Mr. Rantoul
Copied about an b6ur and a half in an ar-
gunient in 'favor of granting a writ of ha-
Inks corgui for 'gime1,. •

After'he had concluded, Chief Justice
thiti asitPthat adjourn the ease
'dill o'clock, when the' court would give

derivitin. ' •

appears'to be no doubt that Sims
will,be ifelivered,to.his master, and a mil-

-I,ltarr escort will piobably aecomiWny him
itoSetir'YOrk, to prevent a rescue.
' 'tale rrowds are gatheredabout, and

'Wick exeitettient prevails, but no fears
fireretiteriaind. of an outbreak. The mil-
itary are ready at a moment's warning .to
want the civil'authorities.

3,13. /41. 74/1 the Supreme Court this
afterooon, ChielJusticeStiaw delivered a
lengthy opioion.upon the application for • a
writ of Habeas Corpus iu the case of Siam.
The unanimous opinion of the court was
that the writ ought not to be granted.—
The orgum'ent was • theti resumed before
thel.f. S. Uommiesioner. Rantoul is now
proceeding to argue the case at great
length. Swords and other arms sufficient
intim a hundred' pollee .hare built•- for-
warded from the Navy Yard to the Mar-
shal'anffice, IRcase Sire is renianded
to; tali owner . ffirte will guard him
td tliri cars.i?P. M.—=After the V. S. Courtad.

pku4trtlititt- 'lveniog, end while Marshaluiiy and'imicialpolitemen were 'recent.
dueling the ageniaihichilmant. and Mr.
Do Iwo% polio officer, of,&Avenel', with
the:lmiineasesoo their hotel. James Ran-
tllbipin4themegnawho caused the arrest of
Illatslral't'ukeyr this ntorning,, r a iaa4 a
,huge club. end.arse ahem, to strike the a.
gent on the.hesd. whenhip arm tvos Caught
by an officer, and he was arrested and coin-
mined t‘jaiil:—. .1 • ,

11(tarrott..A 84—r. the
prune Courtoo.dity, Mr. -Rantoul -made"
another. application for a writ of habeas
corpus in the case of Sims. ChielJustice
Shaw stated that he would give his (Amis.
ion'title afternoon: 'rhe argument before
iliellonimbisionet' is being closed on the
part 'anti ilefinfeeli,i,-141i.Loring. Mr.
Thomas will close for , prosecution,
and, tben.die,Ponacuissioner will give his

A large meeting in oppoiition io the
Fugitives Slave Law, •• was held this. Moro-
ing in'the Tremoilt Temple, at 10 o'clock
—a large number of' ladies being present.'
The, large majority of those present,were
opposed to any. violent opposition ` to the
law. Iron. Mr: palfrey tempoMilly oc:
copied the chair...Bed after. prayer by the
Rev. Wni. Dexter, a 'coniniiftee Was ap:,
polbted select officers', who reninted for
Presidedi.• tran. "Horace Zuni, will a
number of Viee Pretidents,' itnnog'Whom
were teriawri Graves; Eliglow.and ltobin;
son, the Rev. Mr. Stetson, SaMtiel, Rear,
Theodore Sedgwick , and otherot..`Abby
Folsom 'attempted io sneak,eak, but wait put
down. Mr. Mann then addressed' the as.,
seinblage in oppoiition to the law* and in
terms of severe denunciationof filr,)Yeb,'
star's course. . .

14 Days,Loter from California... ---1 21118L DOG ; ,,,TY,
The'Senur grecit4-Bunlasin .

' , ?ad !Cid g are ad-,tr-2.Cxe istkn tyli,gUrderer, ~ t f o ing inci-itis* YakKeiri4 7,9P. M. ,e I.• 1.•nl ht n 1re rd d i the laststeamerhi ti rgi Cleo. Porter, ri d,
this'vekni rum Hitrans, bringi a:44...in u y es rt : ~,,,-,.

Cali rt "a ais le ',mat sixty passimkt...9p(t0...r.
broug tby t e steamer Falcon.' 'lite reps a og =llene' ega, an ITlTavored,
Falcon left Chagres on the 29th of March, i tierce-eyed brute, whose untidy habits and
and owing to the non-arrival of the mails 1 cross-grained temper cause him to be held
at Chutes, she left before all the passen.l in detestathataby.thefamityin.ginerair and
gem got across. There were a large ,by Mrs. Henn* his enistress.in particular.
number of vessels at Havana loading with ; Ls Vega, bonrever, is a great favorite with
sugar. •i : ' „: ,It :. I I IPA 1t1141#'•-1 I't ?if f- -1i ' 4 r 1The dates from San Francisco arc to 1 A out a week ago 11 , is. oHrin became
.Mareh-1 41ftv ; - iPtreAiwtrrier-aye-that the i,enaspereted,ow*ennui* of Aetna, tumulus,
40,0(4naude.hy.die bailislptur.e.:4, Ow a , rabic. offenceouvulnitted by 1,,a Vega, and
Thaitedottates Senaior,„ to Otce ol; Cpl, ' privatily liippinett 'with in old collector
Fremont. hese .Pre.ye,ilIneffectual. ;,Wlteti of so:0110'0d MitL" !Walkdr, is ho, for

a dollar .CO, „...-Dt. L. _..0
__ _o,ol_ ant.the ,couvention OpLitipt the ?remittent' I siti4S I A t- 111 thA ,I O IT 1

N tk. ,catolidateit Wefe H,PIA. V. thiltri I "render bitn'UP" into tallow, ot otherwise
King and Hon. .lolin Wethored, and the ' relieve Mrs. Horton from the annoy auce
democratic candidates were Col: Prement lof his pretterm. ..
and Mr. Hydenfelt., Mr,NWethered filial- I Mr. Horton, on coining home to dinner,
Wabandoned'the Ctinielit, and it was oar- inquired for .I,oi Vega, and was dltsgrined
rowed thiW•ii to tile . three others named. I with ilm information that 11.1 f troublesorbeAfter nearly 1311 ballotiiii,s, the convert- i pet had.ahsconded. Fur some days the
'inn finding it inipossible in maka a Attlee I absoncc , of. La Vega gaVe occasion, for
adjourned until the first of-January next. I much rejoicing in the household, uud even
King had the highest vote on the last bal., I thu grict .tif Mr. florton for his loss was
Itit;'but locked CI or Bof an election. 11y-' rule the subject of many a sly joke in his
dthadit .was ti. 6 tararite oI the democrats. ! domestic caablishirictit. _

Freitlint; whit eomnietired with only A half ' Mrs. H. Congraltdeted herself exzert'si ve-
dozen votes,grmlually Mei eased in strength ;ly on that hicky thought tif hers, which
until, before the coliveatiiiii adjourned, his 1 cleared the hawse of the odious brute ; and
Vote dqualed that of 11yiletifelt. On the ' theugh a lady who thinks a good deal of a
last day the latter .Witlitticw,. and Co1: 1, dollar, she 01 not grudge the money, since
Weller was substituted in his place, videi !it gained her object op effeetnally. In tile
received exiwily the vote before ,dreg to j mean time, Irl Vega was detuitted a :close
the ivithdraWitig camlidate. A good deal prisoner inihe cellar of the soap ,factory',
°fleeting 'existed on the subject; and the! amusing hifeitolf by dooppik at the rats
Senatorial ripostiOn will 'entcrlargely i n to; which coursed abort the preinises,
the next political etinvitse. susetinedhinuielf, like Napoleon at

On Stifithiy,'23ilofv.elottery,lhot Fran-, with the bP4ef 'diat the objects of his des-
,ei,co was in in a treniendotte stale Of ex-i tiny were not yet accomplished.

eitement oneceount'or the antielpaieJ ex'-! Ott Tuesday morning Mr. 'torten ap-
coition by, the popithee 'of twn noted i'pearell at tlni.bratakfast table with a beam-
siloundrels,•S'elart anti for'near- t ing countenance. "Nell, my dear, good

.murdering Mr, 'Hanson, a r<TVI'LlCie: UUWIO." SILO lie to Mrs. 11. "\V hat Is it ?"

*reliant of that place, 'and robbing hint' asked the lady with some secret misgiving.
of *2,000. A meeting, Of citizens was "I've La Vega back again ! Advertised
czl)ed, several of Ole most influential anti' foritito ; 'tittered a reword for his recovery,
wealthy tneu presided. and the prisoners and this Morning he was brought home by
Were given a fair trial by jury ; the jury,' Abe Walker."
however. disagehl, and the officers of jus.l , ”Ileaveue !" ejaculated Mrs. Ilortou ;

Lice took posse:Leion of the culprits. , What did Ymq;hatc to PeY for Idler "On-
At Sacramento city m shah hr 11 tr tic ly eleven,dollars," replied tient:on, "tine

carrell, but tne.olTender did not escape so for the advertisement, and ten to Old Abe
easily. • Frederick Roe, a noted gambler,' for bringing hint back." "Merciful good-
shot throtielt the head a\lr. Charles My-! ness!" replied the nit to rind zing win!.

-ere. for interfering to put an end to equar- "Eleven drdears(etiough to buy a silk dress)
eel in which he was engaged. A meeting for the recovery of welt a nasty cur ! and
of citizens was called, in which the moo, to think that I gave the black rascal a del;
prominentmen took part. Roe teas tried.; lar for taking him MT."
convicted, and in less than five hours at-- This inadvertent confession, of course,
;ter the commission of the crime, he was. produced !matrimonial duel ; the report
hung in the presence of-thousands. . of which we timitmcit-might appear stale

-Business was. but doll, and the arrival, and commonplace to some of our married
at San Francisco of foreign shipping had readers. •
greatly fallen off-within the last lOrtnizht.: By this little canine epeenlation all par-

'rhe miners were doing very well dire' ties were gainers. Abe Walker, the ren-

net the-State. and an increased amount of ning
gold was expected to be taken out during

(Jerky, gained ten dollars ;the adver-
tising sheet gained one dollar, and Mr. and

the coining season. ! Mrs. Hortdn gainen some valuable exper-•
Theft had been but very little rein in I ience, whicrb will teach the importattre of

San Francisco, though the interior had mutual confidence between wedded par-
been more favored in this respect. tiee.

A terrible accident occurred, by which`"'..
the steamboat Santa Clare was complete-

-1'"":"NcE l" NEW HAMrSill".—The
ty destroyed by fire, and thesteamer blur t- Bosion speaking of the new (lon-

ford damaged to the extent of itt3o.ooo. stitution for New Hampshire that has late-
The Santa Clara weii. fire cue,, and was' ly been rejected by the people, states that

hurtled we the wmiter edge. Three of the the ten thousand votes in favor of the new

crew were burned to death. and Mr.Ken-1 Bill of Rights Caine almost wholly front
Whig towat, while the Democratt2; townsnedy. one of the owners, narrowly esca-

ped after being severely burnt. The hart-'contributed by far the largest pmpor-
ford caught from the Santa Clara. lion of ahe six thousand votes against

The market is overstocked with a vs. ! that amendthem. For instance, in the
Whig toWIIS Of Nashua, Winchester, and-riety of articles--boois, Atc.—whichare j

selling for less than cost. It is incredible,' Keene, thevote for Governor was, Saw-

the 1054, Dinsmonr 675 ; in favor oldiethe vast umount of those goods in market.
amendment to the Bill of &elm, luy;t, a-
gainst 28 ; while on the oilier hand, the
Democratic towns of Barnstead and- War-
ren, which gave 73 votes for Sawyer and
547 votes lor Dinerncior, only gave HO
votes in favor of abolishing the religious
and property qualification, to 565 against
it I And the vote in Concord, tinder the
very nose of the magnates of the Demo-
cratic party, was 122 in favor, to 500 a,
gannet it !

CANNIIIALIs74. CRIME, AND Foolery Priv-
istimxtvv —Major Bartlett. of the Mexican
Boundary Commission, informs the editor
of the New Orleans Croaent, that near El
Paso, a reconnoitering party found a negro!
man and woman in the act of cooking the
head and parts of the body of a negro,'
which were on 'the lire. They said they
wore slaves of Mr. Owens, in Holly
Springs, Miss., and had run away last
corn.plantiug. 'Choy plead starvation as
their excuse for killing their associate run-
away. They.are now in custody at San
Antonio. Some horrible scenes of licen-
tiousness. murder and punishment had ac-1
curled at Socorro, in. die elosiug days of:
January.. !Bands of armed ruffians, die- I
charged teamsters arid soldiers, and Iron-
tier desperadoes, had been practising fiend-
ish exceines, and more like brutish Feasts
Allan area. taking the lives of unoffending
people, robbing and killing without provo-
cation or remorse. On one occasion they
perpetrated:A foul murderat a fandango on
E. C.. Clarke. said to be the son of J. W.
Clarke, U. S. Senator from Rhode Island.
In the same outrage, a man named Gates
was shot. The members of the. Boundary
Commission seized eight of tbe worst. in.
Cludiag Wadtltliu4r and Craig. These
men were Brought before Judge Perthold,
on the 30th ofJanuary, ottaniMed Loud com-mitted, and the,itext day they were tried
by jury , sentensed to be hung withi n, one
hour, Awl nolvvitlistatoling the threats and
TrepratietworBled associate', the sea-
:team was qnfoxeo. and they were hung
up, to Op Inallett of a tree on Friday morn--4V?”g, the ringleader, was atter-
*yards , arrested and hung abm. Thus
prompt proceeding has produced quiet and
order. • -

111E' SLAVERY QUESTION IN A NEW
Sttse.F.—The, §lavery question is shout to
ottie.before the New 'fork courts in unew shape,''and 'tinder ttio following cir-

cumstances

- this law shall not be enforced. Block the
-.-111teonintives, tear up the raile„ billow the
.I;ingintte to lite borders of the State, if pus-
.',re44o-resene him.. Ile counselled every
•,..-inlitiessii who bail ever felt ,the !chains.

Aitteislilutitilern oppression to till his pockets
to With pistols. 4Le., and AS far as be was a-

lablitetateuld stand by their sides. .The
:tr has *Ahem wus at an end. lie urged!
e-.tleknalteting to hold itself in .readiness.~t: tatbil..o.ll the means at its cauntand, to en-

dinasbulostop to-morrow the execution of
~r ,i that'.eaMetit, The government and begis-
.,joguns,have refused tie the means to try,'ithils issue, and we have the right to diso-
,l,lool la, end meet the consequences. When
to patine and statesmen are traitors, the peo-
„,.,pkookoo: take up the reins,-

, ;! The meeting here adjourned to Tremon t
~,,,,,Ikerogle, where the Bev. Theodora Par-
ot.klitwee called up. lie said, that when
•t'4passed the Court llou§o this morn-;1110441
10, *OOO Sew the chains which encornpas-

,"44l,,hoimaigineti that he was in Vienne,.
main Boston, under martiall law, and... .

egitainly not under the laws of New Eng-
land. . He asked the meeting to 111168 the

vidgennbee, each for himself, that they would
~.jaltrillit. en- infitmous ally one who aids in
AfilleNitragi or-rilliditit4l' of afugitive rises.
...Olt: akin. Wetly io•do it,and min 'peell*1111r4 11Noe between ihe, Akaran

: '.., • ,tke "Wane kidnapper.--
ars k .present three kidnappers in

"It appears that a young man, from the
South, who is suspecidll of having ale
Indian or utgro blood in hie Veingt, gratlu-
sueti souse time Since at the New York
University, and, then enteredhis name in,

themedical department, as a, studeot of •
medicine,,Aist haying paid the usual fees;
Some, of the Southern students conceiving
it,derogatury to them to sit in the IMMO
class with a man having any Indian or, tie•
gnu" blood, waited on the faculty and rw•
guested his dismissal. The Piblessori
did Hot know what to do in the matter,
stat ,s a eyed :,ia,*.deOMplyintiwith I the' de-,
Follett, At length they gave inand told. the
,yciutot irimithilt tt would he better fur

Coutcei , this to be a ,dismjs.
sit, he left die class, end' hits' now' sued

'd" thout,a mao piths, directedto e Profes.ears, reitiirtot them to show' cause Why
they, refuse to Allow hintio fidnih his inn-
dies. The subject is talked , 'silihut, gOod
deal, and no one luowk Whet the ['mink,'
will be," ,

NEWNPAPERS IN THE STATE or N. YORK.
—According to an otTioill statement, just
published, it appears that there are in the

I..tte of New York 458 newspapers, ul
which 56 ace issued daily.; The City and
County of New York alone has eighteen
dailies ant! 168 weeklies. One set of these
papers is to be vent to the .World's ,Fair
in Lundoe, and a duplicate to 'he deposi-
ted in the State Library it Albany.

FRED. DOUGLAsS AND GEO. rHoMI,BON.
—roma April 3.--Last night, Fretler-
crick Desglass and George Thompson,
lectured est slasery,.to a large audience.—
DouglasstlenOuneed the African Coloniza-
tion scheirne. He itilvis:ed the fugitives
not to take mine in Canada, but to stand
their grattnii ., ind thought it would he well
to sireugthen their hands by the return al
the United States of those already in C'an-
ada. •

Bterehg. ofa Railroad Bridge.
LANCAIDTCR, April 4.—The .btiilgie of

the Central Railroad, over the Conestoga,
about two miles from Ono Pace, took. fira
at about 44'11200 o'clock this afternoon
antl,was destroyed. it was a fine struc-
ture. ,1.1 is not.known how the fire origi-
nated, bst,it is supposed, to have caught
from ksparks of a locomotive.

o):Aiti OF AN M. o.—The Washing-
ton WWllie, of Tuesday, announces the
death .if the Hon. Hansom Halloway, a
metuhe7ofthe Thirty-first Congress, from
1110 puke of New York. who died at AIL
Pleasait,.in Prince George's County—-
whithethe had gone to visit his wife's re-

tietuilaoriorto his return home—on Sun,
,day, (kb. instant. at. It o'clock.
at nigli..nf typhoid fever and iuflamtna-

ofthe bowels, afteran illness of about
two, His remains have been la-

toApv York fur pperment.

colefirrtrrtosAt4rni ot, THE SLAVE. LAW
Aveliteito,—The April term of the United
Eititee idliCutt Court omitmeneed at New
Ydrk Monday, before Judges Nehton10dAtte. , The. furth er, '(who, a :nem-

, lier Sulifetith tloort S.)19111' 10nel° tu:the alluded
to fhliftigi itth SIEEC ind'et4lreisedau pp iota thaCit istconettititional.i•

PlicifslT.TJ IN
AY ~K .NtIL/C4 O,i3KY. ~..L1tyCoCti y ?te'lhjr llou!ityalt a

o inclapenti :14ri-
dicta o 444erforix014 on is is-
sues EA iptaio on tee 50i1.,, de-
mand a on itdtio jealpmelkdroent kith
shall ide wl. Allir a altdiPia e
day to be fixed therein, all persons born
in or otherwise introduced into Kentucky
shall be Free. He is listened to by very
large audiences, and though Politics and
the fe,iiroflootribtiting to the success of a'

detested pirtys will probaly deprive him of
Alanyjcopf, yet the good se.* sown in,
this canvass will not all fall ,on stony
groUnd,lset Will bring forth iu due session.
The,Locofoco.organs, we. perceives- PASAL
over Ilse &et. that Capt. Clay le--n.oats&
slate, feeeling confident that he will hake
s'Odie th'oestihdlihi Whig votes frOrii:DlX-
on, while they pre quite sure that no Dein-
crat ,will do any thing so undemocratic.as

't ovote against His very. Such undesigned
testimmiials to 'the generous instinets and
liberal tendencies of the Whig party are
very often borne by those who for effect
accuse us of leaning to ariatocrisy and
despotism. They know better when they
say so.

I he rollowing is Mr. Clay's latest pub-
lication—a scorching critiziaut on the 11-
gitive Slave Law :

To the Edthir of the .Pmgress of the Age" :

I)L'AR SIR :—ln my address to the Peo-
ple of Kentucky, I did not wish to length-
en my remarks by a ',complicated twee-
Mein. I now undertake to prove, beyond
centroversy, that there is no power Con-
grams to compel the Femme and return of
sloven at Government expense. 1 reca-
;titillate the argument. !ill powortt grant-
ed to Congress are included is the 18
clauses ; power over fugitive's from jug-
tire is riot one of them. The North de-
nied Rod opposeti-ell efforts -to- make them
at all responsible, morally or politically,
ter Slavery. They agreed only not It;
interfere. The clause mar "fugitives from
service" is moon,. those "prohibited to the
States," that is, had it not been for that
clause, by the law of nations and State
sovereignty, every dere escaping into
free State would have been free by the
very act. Nuw to the proof. Messrs.
Sherman and Madison and others, would
at no time acknowledge any right of “pro.
petty in men." When it was professed
In lay a tax upon the IMpOrtattio” ofslaves.
it was not agreed to, because that would
imply that they were as other property--
which the convention were nut williug to
admit, and therefore changed thee term to
"person," and total prohibition after 1808.

Come on, then. to "fugitives from pis-
Live." Madison papers. vol. 3, page I r
447 "Air. Butler RIM W. Pinekney mo-
ved to require *fugitive slavesandservants
to be delivered up like criminals." Mr.
Wilson—This would Oblige the Executive
of the State to do it, at thepublic esynse.
Mr. Sherman saw on more propriety-in
the public seizing and surrendering a
slave or servant than a horse. Mr. Bul-
ler withdraw his proposition in order that
some particular provision might_be made
apart mini this article." Now the arti-
cle alluded to was concerning criminals,
which were to "be delivered up, to be re-
moved to the State, &r." Art. 4, tree. 2,
clause 2, U. S. C. sad clause 3, concern-
ing Slaves was adopted, without the word
..retanord."

Now higher evidence of the intentions
of the framers of the Constitution could
not be made out. l'he Ming Congress
has done in the “ftigitive slate hid- was
expressly refused to be granted by the Con-
stitution, and the law is gull and void.—
To compel Nut thorn melt to catch and
bring hark slaves, and pay the expenses, •
makes them morally and politically res-
sponsible for every slave held in these
States ! A responsibility wft it they
would never agree to bear ; and t impo. I
sition of which upo ,i them now by 11111.'011.
stitutional law, under other aggravated cir-
cumstances, they will never bear.

Anil with Chatham, concerning the A-
merican iv:, 1 rejoice that it is so. Twelve
millions of men tints enslaved would he tit
instruments to enslave me also ! Once
more, then, 1 call upon the Whig and
Democratic parties, and the pi/opium' '
tacky to reconsider their resolves. i want
for one, Ilti dicta of presuinptuous
mils, or factious parties, its a basis of
nion"—the old constitution of 1787, left
us by the rathers o; "76," is my basis of
Union--Tus.r, by word and deed, I am

over ready to maintain.
On the minor objections to the law—'

snob as refusing trial by jury nod testi.
ninny in self defence, even where the al- :
leged fugitive is a free man—the unequal
contest of State sovereignity, where juris-
diction is transferred to the' side of the
Slave States—the questionable right of
Congress to give the power over the lib-
erties of freemen to Commissioners,: who
are no "inferior Courts" wider the Con-
stitution--I shall not speak. I only vett-
tyre to say that the clause which gives a'
bribe of a daub/timbal' to declare Against
the liberty of the defentlanuelairtied as a Islave, would diagrate nny code of law—-
the magnitude (Wits injustice being only
overlooked in the accumulated wrongs and.lusurpations of Slavery !

The issue then which is attempted to
be put; by eminent persons and parties, to
the ,people of Kentucky—to disolve the 1Union in case steel' a law is .repealed—l
am ready to meet now, and.at all times.
The passage of an unjust and tinconstitu- •
lional law shall not drive me from my a 1..;
legiance and sabiniesion'to the American '
Union,far lilts shall .thel'epral of such al ,

force inc into treason end' civil
I am noialy•for the lUnion-L-,repeal or
no inpeal.-but for IhevUrtion, Slavery .'or
no Slaveryt • . • . i •

While. I have thus franklY.svonted !inV.,
sentiments upon this .inoidintel qpestion,
I now declare for therbeitefit elrFantan.
cipationists„ who have, any heart. in thecause.; they 'Ogodnet. be deterredfronf
joinifik the Party, onticentini of thy *lll-Itod,'.' foe ty hi diaitlisSjok'.l` shall*go

tiny aildrofo, to .

argument, or 1410)0 cotrintonai441; So fitr:tos d• `the:!tianie:Wihn'inifrtf, t iir iainklii is u qt'.t•oinnipniitio4on 44'e liFl'by the intiOr..,!
tiontilti CdfitilitudOu,c4
4fier4„Aie'd lthik:ftfren.
laCkj. shunts '" " .•"'.

And .vpoq f 1111. 1point,rinipe, to btheard.,,On iiientump, in ovary *writ), idthe State.,
• I • p, m-opr.

icy. I have on hand a.good second-hand
Pisoici, and en excellent. .Yerophitio adapt-
ed to sacred 11111310 and church use—both
of which will he disposed of very low.

Al ARC US SA M.BON.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1831. .

---

REGISTER'S NOTICE,
Noiler. is hereby given to all Lep-

tees and other persons eencerned,
that the .lilininislottion .IccoittllB of the
deneased persons hereinafter mentioned.
will be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams comity, for confirmation and allow-
ance, nu 71tesilay the 22,1 day ifJpril
next. viz r

210. The first accaunt or David Miller,
Administrator of Mary Wolf, deceased.

211. 'rho second and final account of
Samuel Alwine, Ailtuinistrator of Conrad
Aldine, deceased:

212. The first and.tinal account of Rob.
crt Adinini,trator of \Vitt. M'.
Curdy, deceased.

213 The account of Norbert Geiger,
Administrator of Anthony Kahl. deceased.

214. The second at uuntof Henry Sny-
der and Joseph R. Snyder. P.Keentors ul
the lastwill and tcatament of John Snyder,
tlec,l Actl

215. The first and final :termini of Prrd-
rick Delone, Administrator of 'Emanuel
Kuhn, deceased.

216. Thu first and final account of Sam-
uel Durboraw, Administrator of George
Baker, derm.ed.

517. The first and final account or Jo-
seph Fink, Exertitor of the last will and
testament of Peter Eltne, deceased.

2 IS. The tirst and final nrcount ol Sam-
uel Durboraw, (;uardia❑ of And'wS. Mil-
It.r.

219. The first nerount of George Brown
and Jacob George, Executors of the last
will and testament of lhrbold,
sell.. deceased.

220. The first account of Jacob L.
Grass and Nouliller, Administrator of
Jacob Grass, decenstql.

2.2;. The first and final account of Rob-
ert Mllhenny and Robert IC Mllhenny,
Executors of the last will and testament of

M'llhenny, deceared.
222. The first nee/runt of Reber' Ma-

jcit. Executor of the hot will and testa-
ment'hf James Mijnr. deeensed. •
223. The second and final account of Dan-

iel Dien!, John Blair, and George ulden,
Exeetnnrs of theinst will and testinent of
Puler Diehl, deceased.

WM. IV. 11AMERSLY,
Registry's Mike, Gettysburg, Register.

March 21. 1851.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of GEORGE AIM/Jilt, late of Cunt-

land towne'p. Adams co.. deceased, having
been granted to the aubserihers, notice is
hereby given Loan who are indebted to said
Estate,to eta kepayment withouttlelay,and
to those haring claims to ppisent the same
property authenticated, to the cubseribers,
for aettletnent.

WM. 8. RAMII4TON,
MARGARET MILLLER,

March 14.--tit Executors.
first named Executor resides

in Franklin township, the last named in
Cumberland township.
-

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
• -

:ffUST returned , from the.Cities with a
00 new and spendid assortment of Rea-
dy-Made Clolleing..whiell ,w he dispos-
ed of on terms which will'astonish pur-.
chasers. The. public are, invited to call
and judge for themselves,

MARCUS SAMSON.
Onnystnng, Jan. 8...7-t1

STov,E; 11113E,
"t"aize, constantly on hand and

• fur sate• at BIJEHI.HR'S Tin and
Sheet.lton Establishment.' opposite the
Oliine, Ohambeiaburg •atteei;Oettyaburg,
Penn'a.

_ .
.

411-IEI 1;:7IT bald, 1 I~ 9oriibexa O,
TiA Wirrs 01)9m*

triburgstreetAopOsit4i th 9 Pint !Jilica, a
arge Assortmegt

,whicti vrill,,artll urr moderatooff:is.--
!itrr.vaiiim4 examine for ypuesel9g9.

,hlertdr .14. (GEO. E. BUEHLER.

. .
. . ,his supposed that an attemp t, torescue

the slave, should ho be, sent bacits Wi).l,be
made at some point between' here andN:'
York. Three dutupaniee of .raitary arestiff -kr:lit under arms. ' '

, ,ARRANGENUNTII IN iNFW °RIF,—The ,ne
Marshal of the State of Now Yore meth.
ad a communication ciirBuiday, rdin the
Martha! of Boston , regaining' that he and
his aids would twin ossiditieussO midst in
the safe transmission of the sIaioWISIMI)
on hisroute through that city , to thettuatt.

. , • ~.

' Massacnuarrrs..—l'lle roma'. now is,
the' Mr,Rantodi'W:td,le Plane of
Mr. Sensner, for i3enator—o prepare for
which he made abolltiorrapeub,
and engaged u counsel for, the, fuiptive
slave.

.9 Vim, ,YORIK POIIIONII4O' Catin..+•The
coronor's jury in the easel of William Onl-,

ilenilel,- of ''YOrk, Pa., charged with pole
immediately after taking met ,

a• polOr ineuranoe Our 116000'mn-hia life,
inetetratttleree.' a. eenliet that he died of
Oleos, but expreat no opinion as to whom
it witadministsted by. •

•

JAW ,OUT so.li t COUNTVAMITI.,...7 Vhe.
.Yor,i,gmette noutions the pithiie.airaipet
inonrr,theeek ten. ectioterfq4Rota
in et ulstion on the York bank:

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,toPnllll3Bl lor • I.n:yppgreas,
, palacipiatr.°milli,sick Wikalltngtoß,_i okis ,44,q

poll:mat Minister at Fall Rib*. • •

-

' 1044 '

, A" siiiintlyi 1:"...14.^4.7t;scritN9n'•ucliktil.tk k,
lid0F rferlil for is,l4,,ftf. r opp,„--iw i

hand antit.ithiluniTn.,rpot:I•
4 :win '

'post OfiCe.

rEJUDICES (I.tJs one thing e .E:lft thF - 11r,, ,,prejugees- owf limicalintyiediini: isi,l-.
a

‘

en at.ne .4r mlienticsiothi.ng,cIC havepert,n .I o ;
.; 4.5. 1. 1.—'0-elme in doles-mown i One Dollar.

---.

the hellish e. proof furnish.%by )tor thole Awed

y

ltsweer "Vsnsan's
SAMSON to those who have been deal- i vesertesit.l7lloXTßlPTio Minutest," indoor' by the

orient salicitathone or bie Agnew, throarboat the (Inked
ing with him, that Clothing can be procu- i em,l„, .1 cu. b„,...
red at his establishment of the beet quail- I : .Bedlam/ the gries a a, - •
tins and at infinitely lower prices than con ' lir Me Fs-molar and well known article ; and from Uiti ewe
be had anywhere else. Ile has shown ; heamtvhh. be will put up but am elle only:— hie rasa;

battier s the mail price will I*tliat he can sell his ready-made clothing'
0(11•DOVgdort ,• r

for less Than the natural cart of the I The Wale roar 'aisAlvd libut fibi oharditheij the Medi.
,um Irkkisej_ ,(tEky !AO! Ih.hy , are n4e... jkle c.lesi_ltt! Mouth. and curative progenies mkt axler mode ofbuying anelaying in goods ens-I,Zelr Anirtkrild Thehillifi hark 'enti liellisTo '

bleb hire its de. What he, dayai anti lie defies ! A. thie. iinithiCglik.i.64,Appii4 psi. , ,parth' p

e4R _ . 1 rids lte vit!sits. this pnipriesa would big to IlithinheAltat Mr
all coffpnlikioni Nq molter in uthelplace, . 6' th***ho Mr.uX taut llillwao 1.2A11.051116011.. gequithsteeh
county!.twt,itate.- ‘it la hartili FY to 1 anise I. norto be ohboted *Mt the vest inexistit 01".'him,/gay a word more. His friends and rush). lor tbe der ;,'" 0 Adele for 'hare everree MOM*/ Ireadr:lo`

',•mitre ate ,con vineed that they cart 'attire' mo- 1 `II diet"". a"" "a "6" rwydrhiart am , Mare (be
revid ; and has ungainal had( hi eight

hey by buying from. him. He sells for ; ..eic,,i 'wow, rod. onto sig. m ipptipp,""/". /4 It. "4"11:140.
as. soh. or any other Wehrle in'thiethey - - '/(cash, set has but one price. Ile never Icalks more that what he means to 1ake......., wastapocr wsli etterwet.tets., tiew sines 'win seta pith heal;

' ti, spar lie
His, object is not to make as much-as he I Blood. 'Liver, Ittdatet,.•, Lost, ••- • ' ,
can' otit of 'a CUstopter who mai favor him mesa other organg gioo the {NOP, esess—or .rige. llf',in
with a, Call: 'l - 1I aim is,alwiya to Make . b.Olh devlndr

-Tists rood*** lag girl* hhtb nests ses a aemigdy for! heneistbargains -by whith lib may proeurei #

permanent customers. It 'is a' in istakeit ..., „di • setitmr ,, and,avivel,:, -

'
tdea with' some people, thus • when they i ti,.‘,,,,,gra.",.40,,,,e„,„=1%,„;;,1:17,1;; "v",....., 'wt:
can succeed in during II 'noan down they, us ilistmristi ditreaam. monoppatally Diming*. th*. imwri-

..
-“ }‘ .4'. sa -ssial ...sat and bossily MOMMIId it. At IVstye something. It is not 80. A perso n prevent prism it I/ewer obtained by mansard the Wed will gawki who is • lit the habit' of permitting himself' iss toasts to be Oa

'to be dued down, is always prepared for I Cheapest Illedleiso is the World! ' •it by asking more than ho wishes to ;take. 0. 11:7- P"."Crd'eamldelea—thregeste give &rawest t

i The one-priee eyittem is the wily proper ' „„.;;;7".„ 1',L=7,"... 1,:mr,"7,7 1:0.1"":;(.....i""::::itland Correct•mode of dealing. One gentle- I wait .ass MIA, dollars per year to practlcala lts._
i man will' thus get his clothing as cheap ab ! ,:r".7,:tothi: inu'aht:d lo awl th. belia (ant
the other. I invite the attention of my' ustaseeattse. ow tritimooy infinawair.=.4 dii

in' :
Irietids and the public generally to 'my i lath" o°." 'll i"gt. a' 'laealour- air b. lOW awes
stunk of Sining anal Sommer Clothing, ! u

Lir " Vaughn'. Vegetable Litheatriplie ausaus..-1(i

just opened, and guerantee fur them in ad- ..7h, 1,,A,717k ,,Z.R.1"4 .,5:Zw. 4"411" 4' *4111" ' "

ass. No wall bottls win.be
vatice.that they will he pleased wait both i 6"6"1 elle , otrt Nowt/It emelt 6 dhows' or. .1 Crincipal (late, naitalo, ?I: T., 10/ Midn Iltlltel.gritillit and pricesf, II:oarlock consists of a

.oivatinn;tegeneral asontnent of all descriptions, sizes, I Rohl IV/volepaleand RAW by ot.corr a
and qualities, taagether with' an assortment c 2..."'''`l,ad,..^^„__lrate,_•N•a, Yee‘Ara llo. ~,,

of Jewelry, Pistols, Guitars, y bli the, Ae- 1 .. ;.'—'''' n7bp,""'"4l"'"l "'" int."l ilid d..i." with

.7) maph PIM .....• 0.1111 ittilittiailli~cordons, a lot of Carpet liege, both for sta he alvan to the,.and gentlemen, a few Gothic eight-1 AG[INTB —S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg • heal,
day • and thirty-hour Clocks, a few large( Ylftril"- (1164. win. W°11; ”,ull Bri ll" ; J°-
honking Glasses, and a variety of etherI srph- It -Henry; Abbuttstawn t. J, B. Cook; Fey-'

• articles. - I thank my friends and cusw.iu"e'i.ilts Butner.
3

.."Ispe*' U"Mbenibt"ii ; Witham
fliers for their past patronage and respect-I 0,, Au, deco.
full solicit a continuance ofthe same. . 1

141_9.8,1'.,,F..C.Tri tt 1!1 tiCd.NatiTirt/f.:ll,KnYvlip....0043111....Boston ; find them out and point at them „ jray. I
-4 -, tie!r itpdileed 1oelltey ast; in. the sweet—make them f.„,: ,.;;:a jiic"isgreci "`'`feitt `:7B;;asers"..‘"" .9l7 --

-
" 1.• -.-

84 of •Hortios. lie limilerstoml, ,Irom ' a fad r • ' r r'" "t A,
~ li igocid antbority; thn't diet Waif! kenoing 411 of . yam!. i i ' e "'t l is one thing ceru,,. .

~ 1ui GHN'S
to arrest two own! fugitivei.to-n(hinrert.le 1 "9P. M. .e ~ •

-girl' hid itifi,i i isoc
t!

--

• 4.1.
nrip0 tiwelin4 to 'Min it ogtlanite 1 ._ ri & nti -x. per

, lig ns 1 0 MIXTURE!
tAtunittake, and keep of vvityli limit tite,,' : Ou y WI rt: h n dal 0

amiswaneina of the kiltiodintands• ;' : -.,: •Lr, -44 Ili ton. f ', b
A t4coicliman named McClure, denoun- !

cedes a coward any man who would allow'
his arm to hang loosely by his side while 1

a fugitive was bring carried °IT. He coon- ,
selled no violence, he said, but soon after- : I
wards cried out—"Liberty or death—re.. i I
aistance to tyrants is obedience to God." '. i

The Rev. Mr. Clover next said that the iiej
1
I

In the- Matter
OF the intended IlilidFention of .folvir PIO 71MORT.

for rieenont Inkeep a public Rouen in Ease Hef-
lin: linuOlten township—it being en okficand.

"%TE, the undersigned , citizens of the
toiculibiy of klainilton.,de hereby

certily that we know the above itatned+a-
titioned. John hod/pore. and the House ler
which License is granted—that said house
is necessary for the accommodation of the
public and rite entertainment of creepiest
atii_l_lrAvellers, and that said petitioner has
person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is, well provided
with lonise route and other conveniences
for the airQUI 311/10311011 of the Public tied
the cutertattuuent ol strangers and travel-
lers.
JOllll VC
J. J. llkklebrand,
II walk M'Sherry,
Simon Minnieh

E. T. Miller.'
W. S. Ilildebrstul,
Jacob Fte,wer
acurgu H t-3chatkrtz,

SLimltituvh, Hrnry CYVerliultxt4.
Georg() Spangler, John Hoover,
.A K. ,t.oneV, Ilarlarher
John Ilsrtly [March

In the Matter
OF the intended npplication of Mr.. Mit.r.* for

I.icen•e to k*.cp it public Howie in New Ox
ford. twins an Old 'mind.

WE. the undersigned, citizens of New
Oxford and vicinity, Adams county,

certify Olt we know the above named pc-
titiotier, Mrs. Miley and the House for
which License is granted—that said house
is necessary for the accommodation of
the public aii.l the entertainment o 1 stran-
gers and travellers, and that said petition-
er is a person of good repute for hooesty
and temperance, and that she is well provi-
ded with house room and other conveni-
ences for the aceommodation of the pub-
lic and the entertainment of strangers and
tin yellers.
Michael Wily Levi Wagoner,
Daniel Iletiel, James Lilly,
Frunklin H , Geo. Hersh,
Themes Snodgrass, E.lwnrd Wryly,
Augustus Brudwr, , Henry Mot,
Matthew Timmons, John C. Elks,
Jaoth

March 28.--3 t
J. w.Di..121

GOPD%
JUST FROM THE CITY.

J r,. WK. has jut.t returnedfrom
IV • the eity of Philadelphia, with one of
the largest & most beautiful mortmenteo f

FANCY GOODS,
ever brought to thin place ; and Oa !stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
is as varied as it is splendid. and he takes
special pride in calling the attention of the
Ladies of the town anti country theveto.-
11is goods will compare in style, quality
and variety with any that out be, bought
in the to prove. lids be only
asks It call.

lle has also laid in a very fine alt4.of
Cloths, Cassirneres,Vestingsi&C.
which hit feels confident will .plattae,all
who examine.

AND:BANIBIL
~~~~~` ~.

r : Fridailjening, April ,1851.

APPRINTIOC-WANTEI4;
firA 14.4purtable age and

habits, tlaiikets Onearning the print-
ing+bukiiese,;will be taken it,this dikes if
early applieoion be made,

to.day'e paper, it will be obeeri-
ssirilltatliee'dineituissiiiners Mimed In theRail%o
Charter have taken, the matter i n bontl, xnlM-
sign te111(14 11110 question whether the preikii-

Wild 'Railroad le io Made or nnt.' A meet-
lig iheColittiteslouemham been called for Sat!:

beforeplcpyrt,at 11 o'clock,A. M.; and

tq be followed the next Tuesday by a GEN.:
bat $.l/483'mEtito of all friendly to this

littrrise. lOW, tirtNr POR

.V9Mett , Tho:inigort4l7co---0,0 ilecerity of the
.i'VPPP!'"VP°OO. to ,tile ProilleiiiV, of our County

has alma* *nap fully diectramd in our column",
alll.l is %Dreg gliileat,itkat it istmrdiynefessary to

continue the iliscue'rion. Some delay hoe been oc..

in I,,,,i'mag a charter, and the root rd'
some of our friirmis may ,have nagged soineWhat

tOl°lll9lfrnolli l'itillovr that every thing is ready

f llitt'WitittirilorYttor and united effort, we hope
'4o.lirre "Roll inftividual who believes that. our coin-

Amenity be benefitted by a Railroad, coming
manfully up to th• work. Let every inn pot his

'limit to' he.rillough..let there be no holding'back
NMI THU WORK WILL OE DONE l At all
.tints, teeny to the mass meetingen the 22d inst.

The Meteor provides as follows :
f!ttetiVor I. That the Commissionersnamed

shall organize a Company undor.the style of ..The
Gettysburg Company," withall the. pow-
ars of the Act, regulating Railroad Coloptinie.., of

, ,

Sse+ios The'iapital'lock l 0 W1,306;000,
in shires ofpo each, with power to increase the

‘esPitei.
Racrithir 3. That said company shall have the

right to build or construct a railroad liegiteuilitr nt

the borough ofGetty N. iii the county of Ad.
and'thenee by ch practicable route with

rnoriglitir,4o3oes as in the opinion of the
reatillantiad, directors sofsaid comperOr nio..tcoil -

ducirkiffleTinblic interest, iindleirthtnittnir at the
bukpitilh ofYork, in York twenty, and in such moan-

net 4tp4ranttset with the Baltimore and
ropplardana-riikroad or the Wrightsville, York :Ind
Gittifibbrg railroad, said rend to he completed
"titbit' ten years from the paeaege of this net.

41111730111 4. That said company is hereby au-
thorised end empowered, Ufl.ll, the pcliViriOng eon•
ditiotis mni rentrirtioos or this act, to terminate
ouch tailroad at the town ut ilzileiver in the coun-

ty of 3.uflL.si? as Inconneet with .the Hanover
kiraneft reihmid, if the said couipnoy tind it
bie:eixlslient to terminate it at the lioronifh of Yolk
es lin-nektond in section third of thin act. Provid,d

terminus in York county shall be deli.
uimly selected within the period of three yearn
tom the passage of LW* act.

The sth Acciiyil outllotiz,,m the Company to bor-
row money to Complete the road.

.Alt Otl,r ...

. m. :..'. 5./iTo#4.l •'`..?-'l, '..r
-- ..!';11::4;10161014: Ate . -, • '

taVirisi.1110 1*11i440 bkiidi :: i . •,..,r .

In . -pidirfitifiltrnirit. ''' ; p
64: '...

in • . lint The ,tlleirZio ,

pi H , , 111Mitall,I-0..-ta°7
vata Roger hula which had. attonfilits loon
their Wile. Thliitiold. two iresitleldkihillyiMilfon
three evenings of the week -night sessions also.-
So diligentlyliarysfithitt intiltilibit. they are now
up with the 40,40.00 hucthis Iropio to deem"
to the consideratiOn.of 4110 Appropriation bill,
which- was sent Over to theta yesterday: This
.Bill has, employed most of the time ofthe Hoses
•-•••11 passed to third reeding on 113atterdlay, Iv bio,..r-
nnitinnwas made.to go into Cerettlittne otitis
Whele:fbr the; purPitim otamendment it heti.
'trier pouted'honky riatetdir'inorning. As it

novi`;ettrids did bill is a lotitel'Oittk:-trib appronil-
'Stone amounting to ib4dt Is 4 500,000. -Thililii
cliidor $2,000.006 to pay the interest on the Shia
debt, $250,0Q0 to the•North Branch Cannel SIMI
the P;ortago Railroad to avoid the Planefli ; ettntf,l I
about $1,000,000 for the repairs of the canals,
and Railroads, purchasing cogimil, building shops,
furnishing motird paiver, die., with in numerable

!Hoak, appropriations„ swelling the, aggregate to
the, amount. named. In order to provide for raising

Winillalg stft,,in eddltion to the or teary receipts,
the, Governor, is authorised ton ennui a loanof
$200,00u at 0 percent.. payebl in 30 years.-

' The bill ihus goes to the Senate-where it is nut ,

, probable the sum total will be much changed.- I
'l'hey will not get through with it before the last ofl,
the week; and a committee of nireforence will

doubtless be necessary to settle the differences of
the two Houses. The bill will thus hardly be
disposed of until Monday wilt, the day before the
adjournment. This is only is usual, but it lacer
lainly an unfortunate and - objectionable state of
affairs. litit one or two bills of 'public importance
:have yet passed both Houie*.-and now, within
one week of the day of adjournment, some hell

I dozen very Important measures are broughtup Mr
' action in rapid succesatiion. The conifequenco is
; either hasty legislation, or. defeat to the bills. It

is much to be desired, that some improvement
)

.'could be made In this r espect--end nothing
; ,eerial more likely to Won it than tbe reporting

id the Appropriation and and other Important
bill, early at the session and prompt action upon
them.

Neivaptiper I.ostnu thro'-
out the County.

As our readers hare already been advited, the
new Postage law will go into opt•rmion on the
first of July nest—after which time the -8-ran"
ran he sent by mail to any Post office in
the. county FREE OF POST NOE. Iles

:Yowl' the county, and under n.) miles. the
charge will be only five cools per quarter,-

. over 50 and under 300 miles, ten e ta per quarter.
'• It will thus be seen thnt many ofour subscriber..

rho axe now paying 52 emits a year postage, will
navy nothing to pay alter the lust of July , oth-

•ALS will have their purtago reduced to 2!.1 cents

year ; and a number of others now paying 'is

cents, will have to pay only 40 cents I year.
Wo hope that many persons, who have been

deterred from subscribing to the .•Star 'on account

of the postage, (which now amounts to more than
one-farath the price of sidincriptiiim) will not he.-
hate, after the rust el ink-, to take a paper, which
will give them It weekly report of all limners of

interest trans;firing in their own neighborhood to.
gether with a faithful abstract of genernl new.--

allfor the trilling (MID of $: n year.

'e are indelted to a number of fiiettio for
efforts hitherto 4owsnis extending the circulation
of the 'dna." May we not intake their kind
.adiosa now when the opportunity is so favorable I
We lake pleasure in saying that the Mae/ eireula •

lion is iit the present time larger than at any pre-
Vilna time iIIICC.II pall,Ca kW) out hall& 111141

iirclye4 llll‘, But tioxo are hundreds of Whip
- ht thiirSitottiityrxxiho Sake tileouritypaper,ami who

by a little exertion mull be induced to aubaelibe.
If each:. augur present eilussti bens vern• to ReCIMI

1.111 one new aulocribes, 0111 LIST W 111.1.11 us sT

°mar noulaatu! What say our friends to making
t.hs ,efforl I

rorensic Exert''med.
Wearn,r;lrttc,l to mention that then,

',Mgr! FORENlite ENERCISNA. by the Ju-
nribi'Llatitit ofPennsylvania Cull -go, on lltentiy
'erenritig Me 15th (fay of .fpril, in Chriat's Church,
'Gettysburg. Tito public generally aro insited to

14ten a.
A EWE is a shrewd man who ad-

Is is proverbial the world over It
putititit your goods, wares, merits, idiots,

siiggestione bargains, dt.e.; into the eyei of the
'ttolVeVital pubile. 'livery body read, the papers

'' 11644416j. A good advertisement is like taking

Woman in society by the vest, hut-
-6 ism, and privately whispering to

th,i suA impoutant matters.
Who are they that succeed in Intsiness ? Tho

otmellhip atise up the :public. or those who make

ruktrirl? *llse thus* Ousel! Amuse 1 Of courie

the former. The man of enterpriatt,and, An telli-
gene, ',way!!res himselfitud his meritsstraight

sita lecpsiltotn- Iwo. It
•• 'isOle only 'wow 63,sake atonoy, gat is' repOlition,

.141111asisnaybiA131; 5(,;
`l "44iltitiviiito , Difi it generously. Spend ten

kat,fifty. •Do it judichnuily, 'and'you
.ntirtito maga ono 6 'l6-Z-Iloalos

Itis priors fie has placed ad low as pos-
sible, believing that "quick sales and
small protits," ,ir bettor for both buyer end
seller.

April 4, lBfit.--tf
ft TS Ellt 6 09, ilk

GEORGE. ARNOLD' i

Tx AVING extended hisbpiinesa, is
11 now opening as large a.Alto* of
Fresh. Goods na line been offered to the
public atany LIMO inthis place. Thestock
ooneisting ofa general assortment of .I

• ' ' .' •P IfkV COOD3I.
'among Witten-ere edpertitte,clotha,TWitilds.
Cassiliteres, taihtnerels, Chssinetik Isaias,
Drillings, Summer Cloths and Plpitii,4it h
many oitier,artioles 'for gintletn'en's 'Wear
—Ol vei;i:chettic: ',Call end eitiddnit,-

1Alio,'a grelit, varier of titidieir P 't7
Dress 'Ooi4dl4' Silks, plaid,' 'etirifted nd
plaid, tati'ebbit,Gitignitrei,Minis: Wit es,

HtleritteitZd'aerstkeVelettes,BluVe; bn-
new, l'ilibctiiii;)-Insieri,.Oldies,' itit'ind
,trintiiiings:With, .alnipst every ' article in
`tlyi. tie,i,:ctFikiii l ine
A 11.04Pge,14„,,,. Of CtPtill#l,M°-
~. mestici, kreili okrge,eletiv, '

i- , !: Queerrovare,: ~. --ii.
.Wooden-Wttre, Ste., &c.

tiff of Whieh'Wilf' bd hold •na cheep se the
chentonst. 'Plante call, examine end fudge
tor *Ourselves: ' We pledge .etniidieiVnot
tilfie atidetsold'in any terticle by siir eitab-
Ilithinehtihtiherlilithe; • WhatWiPpteatiee
'We',['Redd'to'db,d,'•rind no igisiggiiiiil el,.
1„,61

iPi i')t-7.7 • 1., ' ''' . ' '(tECI. 'ARNOLD.....
Gettysburg:Aril 4:':',N,, —, ,!-.0.

trilltfkough prepared to endorse all that "4
Gaul," hall-W.ON bailiffof the excellence of
ate /901 111111.00iPa4 • t-00 ttFoglibtkOtiVOnlihio
(paws ffniwattotion I.llooded unoler:tho
rule which rejects all enorohntots,trllnfeer

laZtirtity tiumffo tow agein toiled to
o rota thi:Housiliot Rep-..

'fq' UMW' Stites
,'Avies• 'Wed-

tritythrit brv,[oll•l\shiiittill'inejority by iwelei
• lotisarach i4vitil father iiiinittetitial in his

1,7 siewweii, add which, Weferwateit, toll the INgaren
hte te stary Ilhat '1. 113 titimit'be &de&

be'dno-titter

Lolly W44,313/4.OPPI.kt Pt :0 OtIP *OR
, ,

itutAilentruemonelliiare ColVem,!&4., tockithate
•Ithe Lime: ms *Ad Rive holleti

lteitiliitsirlti'!'elitltlief the ' Adei,
sol:AtmA.lit *PAO. P.irc'4lPet;,4.•OCl° IPlO9llll'

;rho frac-banking bill remeins y 140....—
Tilis being titivate raiimilar day, 110 OrpOritllllty
will oiler for an ollint to tike it up Until to•mor•

morrow. Its triembi %ill esitlea,or to get it lie•

,111F.W.1,4"lrallffirrIP. •

,DzirgitryAeopprii9ll9 olll7l'4lWATerdetail of pNclepdings fn tits ugative are
case.atMtiimitm;elo to Tuesdiy.., •
ton paPeree.c.f.',AYOnesdlir atop tifat the
co Rise iffteri qs poatippri ett. his,tleeision
until Friday, atlcihouglt it,-.,asims to be gait-

treqeqtletkilillt. Sista 'l.O hi%fssl*l l4-
ed to Slavagyt ;•,,

Thq'exso ,breieof••to,iigurooi more seri-
ous.aspeet.'*o2,2
sbgfieneralliaftti,'tate ,Governineuits At)t-
.pears: to be thriestened,,, in thellitiestrelpt•
`settsBenatei los Weilapetbiya an tesder,vras
peiaediby;si,felel of 2.5. 10-74appoistutg, a
esantaitiee twinquire t.,whoMr.r. the ,(rcier

Atom. of .any.yinhattliant of! thin ,Conunon,-
Nrealth:ia in denser through the remissness
of any oflita±r Ater col:tr.-0r if any lasy.for

' the security of personal ,frcedoin had been
ial amd byany uniertr dip city orState ?"

Tl)ignie vefnent,is_in consequence Of the
refiiirsf h 1 iltirslicriff to .lierne the tkiril of
replevin nictitate Mire.lol, and also his re-

fusal to serve ihefilninal warnottrpou fines
for.assaelting•theollieur who arrested
bUth,Ul 4usigi+o as plowo to
glt Sims out•,o( .the ltautla .of the Unite)
Sti4eo,2othgrktitll4 .."

The Goventotion clifectctl the Atthrney Gener-
al to consult with the riheriff relative 10 *caving
the writ of repleVlw upon the Marshal.

faninente' oisioirit,'are pointed shoat ceiling en
the citizens, and all oponents to sins ,to mve•ni

ble at the Sled illinunt oh Prithiy, and wit !WWI the
State!' disgrace in the delis...an% up of Sans.

f"re the 11.iuee us save oil possible,-lint it iv
doubtful whether thi tie bill

not pass this scvvion.
Thc ons,,lidation bill is in na had a condition

—fur if it should happen bi !nu •the itoute, it.
Will never be reaelinil 111 the sensto.

'file bill to re-annex the County of Aloormr to

Colombia, ca me up in order en Thursday hot iii
the Senate, and aftet being ilisenenred by Mr Duck-
ulew• in favor and Mr. rruily a;:ailist it, wart

krZlerdi,'4.1,141, 6;s

diceC1 17;t 1111„SC'":.!De ve.I; -7,4 7ci,z4.,T;arftt:Trtil, MVP)

!41T4TIR rPtf 4Fult„ ~.71M0
tt 1cs t! intitta ei itse„!•-;

Profl lAccli lo,9 P;cPfri yp ;turi
41.,c°104bu!se on c*Tfic,,Pd ,t*.mß_ c a!`-'

ticibt,Pl /,ooo.ll .lsitY of• POP. o.oos?_,C4lo 'aßnyiPiItice;' *Ask halosted,hy, tha!!V.ucatian of{its.
American Lutheran Church," from thepith.ufPn,,
tic gclaat, vbar4clOsed , by 'Of° -nufer •?vell
ktutio% o,Ligity.,,, /Jr. taxmla, of -:•114
Prof. EMITS. Or. Aubura. Thinabili3l4,B**AlrYr
mho furbish articles; inside 'which themare sea-
era! translations from the Germain.% ith the usual
Nothea,' &c. Ir. Editor ; 11. C.
NitAe7RUT,ribliatier , •betliriburt• ; sB' Orr Un-
num, ' • #

117".Grolutei'l Magetiralt,4 foe' May, la hand+
Bornely gotten Op—the illhetratloni andclontribu-
lions living of 0 !Ilgh...ard,at. The enterprising

deterweit 'itateli.credit
Magazine so creditable to Anteriean Art and A.

naerican too, at so teal' tale
—4O per annerit.,9r.kro copies r0,,f5,.. co os

GRAIIA3I, Etlll4l,

pulired. yew , 14 ; nay:: In. A mmion was made •
an Saturday to reconsider, upon which uo cote
Lax hen taLen. The hill cannot pa 00.

1he hill to provide fur the eleciiiin of Judges

fl ' Sartains 1 Cnibn Moioxirit," for Mai, is
also out, beautifully, otrtbeliiiihril, MN-

taiuin the tiikb cinnucler of the ritkhiifOiiPP..7
A serius u("1'111,4 .Stur Nytitaca fur, chit. Ala-
gazinc,will be couinkoriced with Alp; ,July'N
which will enhance the value of .".4itairotii,"'mud
commend. it to the main* puhlio. JOHN 84°.
T•1! & Pbiludelphie—sB lrce~n•
nom, or twoeopieu for sb.

pc—pAnotherlno wade on Monday
for the election 9t,ineinhers,of Congress
in tho fotti''vatkrit. teutiriels in 111itssariiii-
setts. Allen (f'r 'Buil) ,is elected in the
sth di'sfritt,.:" !p, titsfrictit no
choice. At dip iwxt trial 4 filorality will
be. suilii4ot to ereci.

gqr Hay, profusely
embellished, al usual, and wall' filled vigil/ lidos.
eating mania, is also on our labia Mee, Eliot.
Prol..AlLien, Mrs, Neal, T. U. Arthur. sad Mrs.
C/sodwin, art.'s riming thoonnailiunirs. Terms, $3

per annum. dr two ropier for 63. A. Gomm,
Puidruhrr, Philadelphia. We find the unmixed
perograph in the trulnber heldre us r

,lAller Juno 30, {he postage on the Ledfu
Book, will, wily, be 2 emits fne 500
cents for 1501) mile*. Persons who wish the Le-
(1716 Honk, wilt mcenrii it tame ,few weeks earlier
tissu from: tics irrs - "atti.Clilantilirrhetiy-rw Oss
publisher, in Philadelphia--und the postse a now

1.11.1(.0. .

W. Robaqt. the astro)ognr., Wl6 nr-
eestetl eli hia..ruwne, in. ritilittleiplite,,tn
MuntiayAight, charged with swiutilingi
eploretl man A 4 of a sum of money by-in-
ducing the belief in hie, power tif conjura-
tion. - The tonjurer waetehen through the
silent in his nap oereseent and start; . i-Ic
waitnrile rm.! 1# find bail in ,ufo I 000.

P.lloll.TiLll 111.111:1.111011 Y. aVCN o• k 10.
Fl,Ol. It A NI) >IVA). Flotturnatkut

firm. %ye note balea tp.lay qt 1.000 #1da.11.,-
urd .trect Lunde at 50 ; and 501_1 Ws. City
Mills it 1.444 00. .COtit M. l :;2:B7i'a IH.Ye
flour f 3 A, l i'f3 500, • • •

r':2"/Im Alantricass PArenalogicaLlovrn al. and
Repository of Sciptira, Litemattire and Optierril In•
teili4euce," rasichea maregularly. It is a valuable
pul•lieatioin bpautifully gotten Op. sad profusely
:Unmated with engravings and designs adapted
to VW. varietid subjects diectimumi In Its pages.—
The price isI per sawmill. and yet each No.'s
worth ono-half that amount toan intslliment mind-
er FOWLER 6. Writs, P,ublisher: ;New York.

li.\ IN ANI/ A;Entie....WellaVC no change to
torte to U no. Oinqll pale, of good to pram; rod
Whorl nt 95 a rOtitt ; wfriie tthrst, ot-Ortiah,
9:t rip ,I 02; end such eititsble fuf latody
ilror, $1 1. 2 a $1 Idt, .Gora—salla ul orOtta at

00 a6l rts, nod yellow at Ct A 62 eta. 004.37
a 1(1 CM Ityle 1314 cta thavorkeed—:aaloir at IS
a "6 vi Art rime:

C--;• are inilehttil to a film] for the "Tenth
.Inntial Kepuit of Philaileiiihiu!'shbiiitt

nu, institution having for its object the
promotion of the better ohsereunco of the ;4hbeth
mot the mm.11.40.1°11 of the condi hot of the dc,-

MARRIED,

The member+of Conine' elect eta. the WTI as
bnofiiffkli. fishortbillidron ilia, Janie& the Liatlita-

to 1144.0e1l !',:)4149itc4**414 014'
01 viirimidshe Lesiskaluteo I{l ••••

.13 W4l )../, AL'

n Tlinryday morning. t 6 I tli iiin4. in the
lb,eby noton tlinrcb, in r;Mt) SLurq. by 1:. Y.

NI R.4. DA VII) At; NE vy

mum and laboring community along our pub-
lic Work'. Tbe report embraces cominulll4l.-

tillie from ens minsionarios in'the eroplovitent of
the association dosing the past ,year—including
two front air.Cro. and'3lr. Nasal. N.

lii liit, Of this county, whose field of labor lay
among the bo:,tufen and untigranti on the' msiri
line between Columbiaam] Hollidaysburg. 'l'he
report IS an iuthcating document and well eel-
culate•i to awes en general inherent in behalf of
th.• Association, under wlivad ampicra this ink-
bioliary elTutt in being, made.

!-l/N, A(intip douuty, and
Et4fSe.51)(!!1NA11111 V. of

(.411 lip, 2711 i “...4•11,,Mer,
FIE:q:11 and Nligs

FER—l.th of Littlesiox.n.
On the Itch inat,.lv lev. IL littlier, JA ilF`

M 111 N ER. and M CtATtl
LTZ—th tth uI IlttinlitolthAtimixt lull in with the reeeilLyiurviel-

spent to the Constitution, type up in the Senate

ou Saturday and atter au ettoraipt to odd ton u

Judieinl Apportionnieunt Bill which failed, passed ,
This-ehject, the formation of new Judi-

cidl Districts, which proved thus futile HI the
ate, hag, been partiallj accomplished in the Home
to-day, where by a previously concerral arrange I
meat, Mr. Bonham, among, other anapndment it to

the various private bills before Chute Offered one t•
for forming six districts out. of seven as at present

'frrThe Catalogue and Itegi4or of ni.kiloon
'(`offeer, for the collegiate' year 1550-I, has been
laid our table, from which we are pleased to learn
that this Institution is iu a flourialiingcondition
The Register contains the names of 161 students,
la-sod a= follows : Seniors 211, luiliore 3t), Soph-

oltloreS 33, Freshmen 36,and preparatory Dep+irt-
uarut 55. Vie notice in the Senior Class the
name of lanA Er. S. Dram.. of New Oaford, in this
county, and in the Grammar School the names of

rangrd. Adaing, Franklin and Yahoo ure to-

gather in one district, and York, Cumberland and
Ferry in another. Iho amendment palmed of

et/Urre, ua it wa. Ofil/tlfie it. II LIAlt. yet
to pox, the &nate, however, where it only tall.

D 1 E D
On gin 3d iosj., :VA ,1)1; IfJYORPT, of

tum,o,App, aged you.. rnonitho adJ
lad.

hu.t+ with us tu•day an tin, guests ut the
LLsWiwi:a and :Susquehanna It. It Company. the
Kay or and City Couneits of Baltimore. They .10S.1111 Blieto F. 5. HILIII;tILL*NU, and

JOH W. W 1.1. T I/140 Or thie COO hty,.come to receive the risilities of the Legislature,
nuJ rhelpS, to ask them to pass the bill nlluteiug ;

thew tocooneet their road with the Central road !
17Z"A. M. SesilotAit, Esq., proposes to publish

in the city of Lancaster, a monthly paper. to be
called -The Pennsylvania Farm Journal " 9. N.

I- q.. Professor of 'Zoology in the
Frsidstin loath. to. and tho author of 110.0fal SCi-
entitle avorka, lo l.) have charge of the edit°, de-
partment ; and each number will contain Illustra-
tion of Finns Agricultural ImplAmentl, Defigns

fo{:Yarm Uwidingn. l'artrattl of Popiestie
male. &c. Price $1 par libitum, hosciably

The N. 'fork Tr
This boll, inatily advocate of Whigitun in par

nodal ., mid liberal principlei: in general, its of all
others our favorite politiral journal. There is
such a straight-forw.tril. Iliormigh going policy in

ita editor,---aneh a readiness., to meet issues,

popular or unpopular—and withal so much shili•.
ty manifested in its general conduct—that it is re-

freshing to OA it up in these days of timid, time.
Aervihg. resPonsiltility Shirking. political policy.--
We advise the reader, if he wants a ti:surate city
journal—one which will richly repay the cool of!
'outlet:4llOn end time spent in reading—to take
it and try it. Thu Tribune, just at this lament
time. is a good deal annoyed by controversies

: with several of the Whig j•mrnals of New York,
devoted to In the .•Sifrer Grey" interest, and finds
it neerieary oremionany to use plain language, to

guard agqiut misrepresentation. We give I
the annexed squib from a Tema* Number. by way
of example, merely premising that the Tribune
had previously contradicted .a statement made
by the 'flay. Whig about the alledgml "%dams- I
tram'

"Tnr. UvristATem."—Tlie "Tribune".
don't know what sort of an "ultimatum"
.may have been proposed by "Tom. Dick,
or Harry," but that Gov. Hunt or Secre-
tary ?alorgan proposed to go fur f egisla-
tive .Itesillutions„ if Mr:. .Filltuore would
turn Gov. Young and Collector Alits.well
out of office, it don't behave. Now, we
said nothing about these gentleman ; but
we 41 say that the "Albany Journal Re-
-101lev," whom the Tribune Calls "Worn,
Dickor Harry," made such a proposition.
To this the Tribuue tacitly confewses ;

therefore there is no dispute between us."
—H7l'ea Int ix.' • ' ' • '

Vire thought that we had even the
Whig's calumny a sufficiently peremptory

coutrathclieh before, bql, as' that;didflet
suffice, we, will try again. The charge
that, the J9lllO Regeocf! ever
proposed that the 'Legislature should on-
dorstiAtt‘Figgitive ShireLaW 'if the Presi-
deot Woul. nrn, putr, , gem and
Collector:111axwell,". is .e

getiestit); and its fabricator ii
la that -broad enough ?If it is. op, with
thi'vtqtalri and let es vsee, who' the 'skulk-
ing slarinieFer ~r.

fiev. SArevat. &ivretails toe 4reptiort 01
hi•ostorestiri the -11anoirrr G3tette" to Mr. Vi!g-

-cls-r U. 8. Ear. tel., of that place. and the pa-
per hereafier be publiehed .uoder the firm of
Etchtrartr & t, oho. will *derma&

, .

thi the :11 ult. Mt" ELIZ.t RAFFEN
rti.blt; El{. wile ol ',MG Muesli itotimispereesoil
of, frankfin township, hrui dstOtter ul Mr. An-
thimy Deardorff:, in the 27th )eat ol her ye.

Ott the 27th t11t.. , st hi. reeidenee iu :Sinking
Valley, Weir minty .; Mr.. JANt: K V I,kj, form-
erly of Aria not county. in tic WWI tear of her age.

(Inthe 711 iust,w Jlruntj .r t OWLIAIiiI. of
ISO RA, illtlighter olie ,no ft New

Esq., tme I 3 :tsars. tt months end 5 day-.
Un the tilb. rust., in•tlitioileiphi.s. Dr. V211,-

ti;• 31'1'a lortuerly ol flux piaci',
to the —th year yl'los age.

t. I

.

Ifer wick,
Com,.
Cumbtrint4l,
Frapiciin,
Frue 10111,
Gel lie,ney,

Flattallonj
illon '

.14011,
111111.fligt"
/AUDI. rev
Li

eil•iitt .l3 •

4.1i1Lit/ V,
M.tilitpleabayt,

Ituatling,
4411.11,

Tyrwie,

011CM' ,t.tat
hl t. rt. on the ult. in :', rry r unit, of s t,

~crib, pmtmest
tlsughter of VI:. and F. A. Ho:molel.
IV 0,1 Adain. rauiliy,nued .1 years '2 months ut J

days:
%Veep nut fur um, mypatents dear,
i Sim Ito; thml,ltut ishteping here.
I wad 1101 your'o, hut t:hrist's ;
tie loved nu' heat. and took rue liume

take thew. little lambs. said he,'
And lay then, m my breast;
Prutertoin tkeyadj4.ll Mid is me.,
Ana tie tore%ei

e'ottPll44 co itbi Ittdittionti inatilatiott,!,
W.lidef tWally ontnifeeted In tlietlenth Xtlik
pd. yittntl, Mb* tlieul app:ireptly in Inn
triitinitha of b Uhrlstihri,'relYifig with tim-
fitlence upon her Saviour. Tbuse.LA felt um] et-

eMinted alte, estitt • to dwell with Jvaua ;.and
as th•atli waaithuut Ilarjuit her away, to the 'emi-
t:Matto:l of he: Parent. innl Prieds around her
heti, she rhe ttlestli ItuMml
toe little tailgate and donut her' e). 'tin earth

bet all present telt that, oUnt at the mouth of
babas tuts Ituld ban elltfOl3l.lPlninv." - •

T. S. O.

Gq, JOll,BruN hrs• elpoiaild Gronal.

Cu,*skus,of Fraialslii! count, W 1.)o

rtistu J Utige t4F Superne Cui fl iu ha room of
Tltottiao liurnside,decbased.

The nortutation,of Mr. Chattels:ie. 'while it is
an }miler well conferred, upon Lim aril Abe stati.ot

which he will adorn by high legal attainment,' and
a private character w hick but too few ofour pub•
lie men aualain., delloots the inthevtcredit upon
the appointing power. New the seat Mop nor
'uprclueand ei,tritt benches filled by men ef "tech
eisnip—pure, uruipetbal, anLtrtdy the rimed men
of the esith"-7 not fear" coisllbe entertaiiipti that'
partizan feefint would eihr tri-'
butttlia. .

Z-lia the ,liat of •011icers eitieled ail
the recent townships elections, the wane of Alo

. , ,

slat should Wee *pluged liisteled ef.A'bre:
hem Hart. ere judge for into/ in townehip,
Jossiot Wooly, lumped ef,tieurgo 50h3114134,11,11,,
Judge for tianokeni township. • •

.

fputrk. :2ll.,i:tio..o;c. 10.1 aelir-:
er tlits place-
T0-N I(: lIT. Ad litission

;

r jI:I"IrERF; of AdininiMtrition, on the;
estate of Jons Zot.Litiona, late of

'Frederick ' county. Md.. deceased. having
' lire!' granted to' the subscriber, resi-
'int inlSabillastille,Ttederick county,
notice is hereby given to all who are indebtz
ed.tomanul,mintate, 400.411se•paywerruivialout•
Ile lay and tr, th(ls 6•haViingelainis, to pritsent

• tlarm propoclynittlientinated forepttlentent.
10 liN 000N, tA.Out'r..

, • April 1861,r—•3tn •

41-;0-11 tija,' Attdrriey
Gators' at theSiati, ,bis,resigned his oommisidon:

A Court.E OP d UVENILES, one onlq 13.6,
the other 81,11:years, off egev were. married
tth 'Fritlit•• huh, oh 'board the eteamboat:
TtWi?'firoml,'Vetv' York. The blOoolitg
*AI M.AII bia?Y! 130ther ofthe 'oll4l3l4000 u ihatspietuird totiat4 sad tha hap.
PY gmeakie listimotekliattOnk, •Esgerr
Both are Quakers. , ,•

1, A bop, ;bedt tautenbtely:frwitipte
jaglolliTlignitplorasy paaisiikted lin.!

gt The Connecticut Electinn I?di.re.
stilted in the choice or (1.4e,.(i) (or,
Governor by about!l.ol/0 Axajortli.
Whigs carry two members of Congress,
Butler and eltapinlett,,ilho•littV.-beille
Whig gain. lngetteili,'(l.6o)- 1B elihqtod
in the 2tl district, andaiveliind
in the 3d.. Itegiqllitil will 81.1'1,1

,84i,, 13 Vhigsl4Bl,44 ; 11ipasy,1,141
to 1 10' toeos.

f, •

'WONF 1, .4in the
.11 ...Act as -au tunpaipea tbitiottyabutg Itoit
aped Cietepeny,ea Gumailasiasiers .to arm, boobs, ,

AFfIiYu.T.IWOWINR) Ht4uwze 004.1i?Xf 1,011;
;

lliyers'„:Eolor 'urboi'a Alibto4.tleeine'lltuktfartf., l'Ofi tilfintl;kj;
tic*lef,,sliecAppietihrlerfeeditlldebnAttl, liburies
Blisb, Wm. B. 'Wilson, John.. bilusselinsta

.r.4cotelPopity,64,4scuP,V2loE.yieimplin4-14:41 *pr. isift Wthon, sramusli
F hneslock, ,ebtie'Elbr David ilornqr, An1
drow lleimzelman, Si R
liteverlspp, David Oithert,,,,Nkmaa,
MlStlayjettfe sclia4okii; nakit talthitighy,.
Wm W /sows Paton , of the(

county of Mufti'AbnatittrendEr. 1 ;a14
lailMaiteki snA*44iiif 4 Pk '„

Gooltom neetetalYt:Eltiritehria; dabs ty
of Loomoot_of 4:409 Tberna4o4 0( !!h141441414.:
4404 y
;Oh it•7leyPlrMiletu:ntr "Orif., ,

.

.14 riol0. ,

bfllflillOivilitke held 'on
kaloseng,rattpek4l4 i tee,lighttetti 1tokeohlw IP.

14s, ik:Abob
41'89#0 11.411•Orr e,i.on OP-sfi

sap up the spun that s abroaduttro ip4et no teen (prim that h ;tali NI
. kit

‘ll/11100* ii),brtamtia MAOtowthl AV!
.• alio-4 ISI

til

Cattoutta Orscessies,..-00,, editor
of the„goluibtria"l.l:nt.Y ,State',l")tiglita
ltepttbliegtt~- m. tbevrecteet)l4s of
it Suttee RightsAmoictiationcexelaiotelti

t etf,itePial4l);,fl,l-15Y1FYcowling strongers‘sAtti, ,tleoputv.tbe..itoterep,
reaentatloneMf. wertaikintentetad partiatito!
the contrary, South Caroni* Vl4aiwirever
ttiot4e4ll3ei;tibat tlittivltttb
we confidently autioipp,te dielOnOlttyltlor,
the deliberations or cot ',g,Wregiiii4 .:ettn
atettlioJoigi,** deeliwattlol)4tiAltyllo44lle-.
able terms that the hope of co-opseittiOn
deltouve--that dabble att itlibiefollif
coaseipend.

• 't bui ad tdltikkoi
amiloppookins:A;•/..itogi

Ints, LI/WTI/

,M=SUMANCE.
y• 3i` of the Minagits

iif ft/wog/init. cwrug IMrrtuaifre
iirifiiitrattOe o,lo9talaVtl will be Iteltlon Akin.

t»:t'ttt
ofnneibe 1)iAi fiumutint' ilsq4 1(4oo

iybliurvi,..Thd,nrititlisietts ere): !,

Jalloyh Fink.. JoHil' 6blieloiNr ;' jrry ''

potei 414,a1f I,Tl'll idiepiLß. Henry,
Robert.l44,Ciardr,'. , . Mama* Jiiiillukclukt
J.cub G mist, , John Husby,

0.04,1art, -31,c04 VC. si:winouP,wilioi, .1 .73
Andrew Apruor,Letower.
Samuel Miller,' ' 1A10111, 117 IL Kurtz,

7gimio .SPlll3q 111111JE:1
'l'lle attention of Country Itlvaktants

and ()Ours is re,pertfully soltrite'd t4...t1t, iRillorlring ionise, in II di irn(ll, "Ilk qictc gg-
Wart/richt antt quality tn ther *atoms !mil
ki( bireftitaQ *ill be fiinti'w4 Ral 'Mai*elect
litt'llt4elBf any city In the `lfltion,' and aV t
ti ,flaii equally:tit lbw: , ' • i 1. 1

rfti'Ail'W.4ll,KEii. 'rtt (- 1i:,.-:,maliiintritt:
-" tHg bf faild"l)Nalbrs th CFAYI'IIINIi,

l'l4/61610111. tirid'RetiviT, Oita? 81 (I tr,N- t
lilt MA tilin'T SP/IfIE, ICtiiiindri*.- I

WittKEIC di' 91'41YE:111.A', WhtSieltialld
'.'ittriallbetUil lidoktHfirs wait ..Wttitervi:

318 .I.l ?i,ltißtir4 a}rc?l, store roViittirtY4ll6
curled 'by /Watt IP'aiti, Baltimore.—
liiglidiCprieg'pvila Int dis.'`•':"i'' 1

SITIPLEN;HO NyayikllClk4i 9%,)teep con-
stantly on'aliairia'a gfidifirakieittment of
R cr ick -Valle Crairgng.Pll9iefaticiPliii
'lteill)Ti' tia *44:WilinOre'slii,ol; thif(.11,ar weicorCiheliT''Eli.efilihdie.VittlAAt''WlllloVti 0" rillitieirit,i WI Ariz
iiidtiii)4i atttl'',#earer'ir Jrtilbliia. l'iql̀.7iii;i6)` 'poi-roverfstii ad pbi-

'4l'coolii, ill :ThilliktiliVe 't4tresit,l'tifiliti-
t" llac: ``,l,Ao' 411di 104'1144060'6W]

spertacitys : ..i •, 11 7,.14,..iw:,i ~i,,, )0,

Kitn itift iftnOtUFFI;III, Wholesale
Druggists; t 0 ' otliri* (AN/1410E4'feet,
near ?trait fty,•paiiv,ro?lctiPealers in
Drugi, Medietnes, Paints, Oils, Vat.-
nisliea, 13rustiss. DlPyoptuk, Plass. iftn.

' Valdone c(i. d 6 .'s Vrtiptili plAix.ir/44/tYl'ALN)QPl:rffilitribVl .l''Y r.,l*P4R4 1,0-MirtY .ar a 'r irr? tt, n-,
.4',re'l ,jAooea'ffc.,4l/4Pi re '.,,.11iti varieties, at lovep, fin erl ' 0tt'.4.?..,

t:tien ties'it .t.' Rik, •t. ,

'lqii' tilia;ciek.
' 'Payetui at: Witreitunn4,6s ilt/th at',
II A. lir W' it,"littitsrGEPrill 'UO:,,WI .Vounderif,ml .apisnitriftulirs RI &ores,

Cooking Ranges, fiat' Aj,inFi'llifii6es,
Timipp.prifelei !OilIPtkttbtesr.l( Wye-
house 24Liglit At.; Foundry cor. Pratt
And Rimilifta4um•„Poltinganadtrif•.TiIASt.I.,I44IIOY41',11,,41' riga,
AhdlinilAandRaMcrn AirMen ACYOUP

, & tutor's, 1),ros,_kkolit• 1 Atom, t894-
140,1foriLSok, 4m_htirAL.41,51i. 1,l'or Oritnes, StnittvilltacUnC4 1 lintoir-1

1,,,0,0,, ,k.i--WAl4Prgi 4gQ,,,T8f11Rifi.

‘1 *0
4,1

>,(i ay, ar.o•l34ttiastre,l6lll,nn 919;04041A.
. fia, Jewsl4l.,,(Jmltqliffili , 441114 TEvorptorlo*oiittunpne, mi 0 'cm- 1

Peraileo.• litteillabitesplltlli4;o44r)4oPai'
ations. Ordsrit promptly summed to.

JO IX/Y. iSi i'li)i)kitt' stiligtadakdr and
Dealer in X'thereal and Pine Oi/a,

', tuttaps •4f alla4‘lll44n9l%44,4lcibirhim-, .4.4.0,...Qwhim, ;I+,44fp..,wipkii.q late.,
i tand,all otilqr,artl4l4+ ,Piaeinifigutilfthe

, trade, on 010 4asl aeCtasAIII74 4410)pre
eueed. • , 1_,..,_ 'it ••:,‘ ,%1,,,4, ~t ~.

4. 4 .1.13, MATH-W*o3f %I/0401t
Chair, 11 isre-Aeona4lll,Ntirtn,lPAY-0111.
near, jjayotte,o o,ll4h4gAnYit,iNVAirtgi.
ClturrY,lNSpte, (i.: aittes-041140 ;Mid !tyro.
bwios. ci...k40. ,646,4, ituckpl, wirom
Luhhgvo,,*l,ololl, 49.1))4 •,i, :,,, • "11,J. ,ItttpjSsoi.3l/ it, Cf,4 4.ttsupeessors -to 4v m.
11. /tigers *. ,C,441 J.111040.'9f1ilail/4 ti,)Piii' :

era in Hardware Wholesale and Retail;
'i.'eiriiiiiiit.rtilbti/lint! I.,Vtaigl itNal}:4-
A lull assortincutatiow prices.

JA.11k:Ai &RN/063'10SGI,Sbofl,o4*rait-'

3isI die AlennieuitirsruAsko..2s Cgtlcand t.,
has reuoverstl, from 41Inaicent• 41r nil

itts•ttolins liusotessiatt owed.: Wad ,10. 14
ill ppesLi'andies,r,Voggs,tall Nerierfatis'lat
lair rrossaiit. •'I 1I• ' 1111 ) '',.,.. '• a 111i) In

1, WAIN SULTJU4 NY oglooklidkoggiri
U. ,12tit Vvaliutiredet wilart.ilatotsit,AW.

, linggwor titatieti.4.Rnittinerti.hlc4giptts,
INlg4ol)ytt !butts, Paints, Oils, Var+
lushes, Ilrnahes, (litiaat 03scontbet '.l)

'4'11;Nlitt"Cl.;4.1;Ift):370. 1111"(red n .rtiti: 201.1u1 ori tre' l' 1,
:sheet iron, and Japan are Monellte.
tarers; iltitisini 'l'ilb3;ottglimilatlEtathi,
ILetiliggratore, Britt/uk• Waal, addittr,
()11,, mod itouselsoViptiqo articles I gelithr.

Alex. R. tievenaon, -Joel B. Danner,
ilea ry . jpoila iliaradePai*L

, • t:
• 944Y04r8*,*grii, IAv.-.
NEArCOMSTUT;GOODS'!

Filiftstort's'Sletie '

"
.., ..

1, 1ilii,ttti2nP cfrt:sroVK ,0 s ,w9O
,7,. reapentlully, litter* tlte4i rjoe4, ati. VI
ilo.' • ' 11 dial 'l' ' j''

"

7r, PP1114,,:g471Pr,,Y.! tl iiy ~111",:flP9V," I .4 .
.ed 14() r'%rgf I 140'1•4?° 4 #ll P,ClePri 11,rl"
:,,K'Rfki..o,,f,:!,'R.P4l-)A.':.
ever before offetellin the , ,CountlyN Leming
just iretuesetifreth the 1./ities,consisting of

' CLOTUS, C l'''"i
I 'estirigi, '4'alihelli; Calicoes', ' l"4 OleaiKIRMIECIII2;

blecie,lo4, and unbfracheit, 'C'iiiiill4e#,,
644. ;ram cies. J.listi,,,i 1 ,i .

linOttat Dttoo eT1 1. m10449 1,
((crap, Iturags du Lainesi,MOusitir 4elties,

Lawns, l'ovlins, Ginghoeis, &F
also a ephiddid assortment ofri : i:s /

'llfeSS t511.163' SktecvlS. 13011014
Bonnet, Aiiihk , Ribimr.s.„
I'm I .and:'l,4lgbore.,tiete,lV4Pso.,l,4lilies*
aiid *lickegb, l'atagnis Ulm.
,tikvitaK; filoNtts and Hosiery:Pr ergot';

n, . t
• .0

and n"EkbeiOlete akstiriteeilr of , '

all a ~wiicr;,
,

111--r slf ant, ex.irefee petore permute.
ss we eeusider it no treebAsitetslifiw

guide.
S. i'.4IiNESTOCk &SONS

.kprtl 11. . 1 •

SCIIOOI, 41)P1IOPRIITION,
n'Octition e'the lloarhOlf$0.1t1)?1

.11 Directors of ',the dilreieift
ships in .441inits county, ip,,,4r4vpitfd, rip
lhn alintArtl statement of tha,smotintof
Shout funds to whit•li each township
monied tint of the ttate
year .;

orJer of the
J. AdofiiBAct }fHl.4l 44. .

April 11.1841.
SIICIIIITAItY.B ()Filet. 11411111.1thililltj

April 7,
Tn !hr Comtdixiititt;.rm of ':9clanis Cuuritsr,. .

GI ATLI:I4I.N :—III Itor.unnce r,f, /he,
cola! si.e'ion uct: Act ea' the

i _.regulation alit gOtinudpre nt Titer
toy Cor tte 9t(t'Jay of

I S 4 I, herewith traiistuit ,tiCatatp•
uicut rf tht: totwttott to tyllich every thatrie,yll; yolir

, o..uuty eutitled, out or Ito tuition! iir ppriiiirlition
ui ;co. sur the yen! ending :

AI nufurtt . G 2 Guirm• : ahlormr.
A fine n• ‘, a 1 "se!, 7 wove
'Losew no( i v itl -
full iron Era 7., T. notarial an ,

A ON 114-*lfitiltfllCAtiikin Piano
51" re lar itlitedon* 6 in .lii I • i .

!, , ..iloWilixt
741:16, 42.

• . 77,43,
73 88

IL:, HG
137 1:15
~0i47
lOU 72.

. 17S /I
. • (01 Di

133 32
29 23

160 37
113 11t.
111.6'1

1;;1.53
1,,i5 '4O

144.07• .73
1,11.1 '2
1.e9 16
];',6 GS
8 80

Reqicctrully yourx",
A L. 1415SMELL,

. • Supertateniyal of Common SriWo s

cl`ill 11;4. ~CNI,Cr• •• 1 t;

Mnlingaily 4irdWtrw:tind imp frame
rt Pirotb 134 4tptii weiiltoersaallioliptuatik•

•' 14, .1 I ,•m• IPl•trulN.pt tY :TVF
I

• • • 4..

iNui ki(?!411 ,4-im.Yrtirol44 47c.) lnt
;1.7-9;• ; , 18.4014AliSOIR

.1 11t! PAGOEOIO* , . la

B. L...L..:.r 7 . ....., .aPI B. 'Mgt &:' it' s.
lip, k,s,liku 'ITCr 1.1.1. iuntimintre'.ua. lA*
AK-'s' citizrog of (:ettyslottg: taltl.tterfsian-
ityrkak,tlttLy nret,vreitured to 59,cettte idte.tiosesitolipa. A,,,(iiiii,,ii slji::llo4hillitin
largest siit:/,. Oyleript int ,fiFoups, and
kicatly setin ranter; (^:::4h,V‘lftteliet%ral .,Rtifirw,Briat+ret, :i,..: to trosti''sar ty liofsstyes:,' ViiVikl'NCS, 3lKileati) Es,
and ENG ItAV IN (3ii ittettrafely copied.
Miniatures of deccagrdVersons until/it:el-fn likOfilaY'i'Ll .itl4tees:, - rle, ;' rri
.
- 'Viet Initd. ilielliSelyel'ilt 'reitilineaLo,`ttecifte'Vileltylililng peitAittirig'-ltd.!AftqictiSL

feiiiiiiblitHiPriistyld'lnfty ectitill iF,Jrhaliplupif-
itiiii,folitiif Italig,tiliit,trigs - '.-allibitiforfOibili
I'vrclitalettl:' 4'lliving'o'va'eled"tafbeilVlSl tie
all tis6,illibO'ctiiirtitittitritttht'iti litifil/41:ttlig
ceasing an 414juiratiielii•iiiii4riiii.'4111dilly,
we are enaltlN 110 tikf tiykiiinesses in all
kindsnf !weather. and in that softness,
liiiihilli lind'bi'iiity hritinte. Willl'iltrif ifi?-
tire durabililii which .10101011cl' value to

1, 1)? PagPerF,VOY(T7. , . •do • .4i:cmA,•‘ lr.ys,ikaY,e,‘tikeii the t,1R11,/iti'h. Olf-Npre4p,y,thia Sons of 'fainperfilm./n, ,$):-

Air ole,illnt, velii;I!! ig.oe,c!Pl° I'd! MI 4}llr•
arts tl4ol?',Xt,,' I ~, 'd, .p. 4f, II nizeiersons desirous ofnlitalnint Aiw
tures, will plitaerffallisartly sa t eir stay is

1Ij iigOt„„P,P.C/.Per.F',,I4PC.cI4N 1410411
t. mn,,, _,,..., ~,i ~..1.1 .: „id/ wit

, .-ies, siNtiftntlemeil'nre inymeq iii,mit
.or,j9s*Aißtilvt,llllln..o °Ref i_rinOTAIIRI-
-VI IIIPY, 1".4 11! 1 1PlitFlle!l P.r %lie 414 tinatructiOn.a gi%eli. in tliii Airl, anil' R.raw airport!sp,,,rettsp,ilabitt tcrali,._liri,6l, dp, 141,7

iBQOKS—AN.D. STATI°Niltr.
..,, it r, , lop- tl.l ,•

• ,cr. 10011 91 .t

Iliti, ll, ir'.l,l t%, 1,11.,k; is :r, Olt./4/(1111101

I, , fl.,Prittg,e4,,.?4hoP-.IM PPL, AIf:ltr
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